






In terna. tiona,l Inventions Exhibition 
& c 0.' 
:Nt.'.ll.:•11••• 1'9.:"e •-•._ 1 •e 11_•8. 
(Highest A wa.rd.) 'Gold. :Med.a.l 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
1'/w onl!I GOLV M80Al fth•t11 at t/1,1J Calrntw J·.'.1:.11ibiti1>i1 to _ .\l//,Jl'. l (ll- IJ.ANIJ IiY::J'J'HU.11!·.'N'f' ,1/./,\'f'FAU1'UllJDlS, H11yli.�h o,· C•mti11n1laf, 11'(/s awrtnfe(l to 






FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE 
Sydney 1879 
r,, MA lllLLo� & C, ' ii. li:�mr i�1are, 1om1, w. e. /;;���:t:���-� �;��1ri!"t�i7l�:;·��  
........... . . ........ ..... , ......... 11; .. � P'"' r�.,,. "" "1'1'11"""'"'• 
BooSEY -�ND Co.·� rnauufodory i� thP most complete .i11 E11glantl, l'Ornprisi11g as il does lh(' manufac- � lure of
. 
Hrnss liistrnrne11ls of cvc
.
·ry ki'. td-Cl:i rionet� , B:1ssoo11s, Oboe, , Flutes, aucl Drums. i:::':::s 
UJustrnkd Uatalog11e sent Post lll'('l' 11pon :ipplH'aho11. I i� Boo:.;1f  _\:\'D Co. im.'iLc persons intcrl'.'4Lc!l i11 the mai1ufi1dmc of lnslrnmc11 t.-<. Lo risit. their m;11111E1ctory, . . which w.ill be fotllld rcp]cl(' willi all thl· 11cwcst and most approvt•!l rnadii11('ry ;111d applia11l'es. 
The following letters have been received from Mr. CHARLES GODFREY, Bandmaster of tli. Royal Horse Guards, 
and Mr. L. ZAVERTAL, Bandmaster of the Royal Artillery:-
ALl'll W J\. Sl·:DDON, 
Ur::-n1.1:.11v.:«, 1\:-;1(;11-r,o.1u11n(;f: Bu:n.\('K$, A11y11.�t :!.'.},-rl, ] '<<O:fi. 
I have mueh plf'asure in fcstit�·i11;:- tn thC' l'X('el\cnec of lhC' Jira�"' \11f'.tr11mr11!s you 
ha1·ci;upplicd to lhl'Hop.l lfor,o.cUurml� HarHl 1'i11ec I have hddthc appoi11tmc11t. ;i.; B:u1dma�lcr. 
morn cspceiully the Uorncls (both n-flat am! "1-'.-flat), �axhoms, Euphouium:< , and J:ombrmlo11s, 
l lhi11k 11icy t· �rnuot be hca!en by :rny makC'r, of
. 
1hc presC"ni day. for purC'ucss of lone a11rl 
rich quuli!y; and the extremely huHr1y �hape ol the .'4oprano l·:-lht Cornd� (Small mrxlel) 
supplied lo u;:, cHablcs the 1wrformer to play a;: \H'll on horseback a;: he <loe:-; 011 fool. 
lf this k�timm1y 011 my p:nl ,,.ill he of 1u1y �rrvi(·c lo you, you arc at pcrfret liberty lo 
have it. printed, as r kuo11· you fully merit all I h:ffc said Your� faithfully, 
3l�;:ns. Jjoos1a· u;v Co., CIL\HLES GODFHEY, 
ltcgcul Street. lla11d111tt5fe1· R•1y(fl J!u,·s, Otum'.�· 
'Voo1,11ru1, 
lh:\H Rrni!, 
A11 1usl 2-Jt/1, 1.:-BU. 
($01» CO!tNP.'1'), 
CONTEST ADJUDlCATOR & 'l'K\.CllElt 
OF muss _BAND�. 
13, CRO.\lPTON STHJ-�Wl', Dl'.:HBY. 
1 ha\'e 1he supply of lnstrume11ts b1<L onlcre1\ by me for the ltoyal 
.\ rtillery lfo1L<l, as usual [am greatly please(! with 1hcm. I A p Your Bra�-; Tn-;1rume11\s arc ;:imply Hqwrh, a111l l t•an isalely i;uy I hey nrnnot he beaten • 0 U N DE B, in (1unlity ot lo11e and degauce of mauufaclnre, .\bO\'C' all they :ire ped'cdly i11 1unc. )[A KEH. OF IXSTHUllK\'T CAS_ES, 
)Je,.,r_;i, Hoo�r:r ANU Co. 
Hcg:cnt :-;1rcct. 
Yours faithfully. Cart! Ca.�•·�, \\'aist , Dmm, and Cro!<.'! lklti<, awl all 
I,, /,,\ \'El1'l'i\ J ,. Leather Articles u�OO in ootuK'<;ti"a with l\ra><s and 
l\lilitarylland�, 
11, l!E.\'l'HCOTJ·: 8'l'HEE'I', XO'l"J'lXGIIAM. 
BOO SEY & CO.'S BRASS BAND JOU RN AL. T. E. 1�:\lllUHY, Sv.N., EDl'l'EJl 1lY .J. A. KAPPEY. l-'1WFEH80l\, OF )ll;SIC, 
l'\JBLlSIIED )fOX'l'llLY. ,\HILUiOlrn IX .\� E.\KY .\Xl) .\IUKT Jo:.FFEC'l'l\'E lL\'NNElt. I (Late ]famhna.sl.cr i����alTii�\;�?,nFantry :mU J.:ing',; 
SUBSCRIPTION 1payable in advance), TEN SHILLIN_GS PER ANNUM to,r TEN PERFORMERS (Post Free in the United Kingdom.) 1N�'f3}:���?1�s��GJV��·�·8!�0-\��--1��;,���NElt 
. Extra or Duphcate Parts On� Sh1llmg each per Annum. . {35 year» e�perieucr.) N.B.-Subscribers can purchase back numbers (for Band of ten) at the umform rate of 1 · each; Extra or Duphcate Parts Three-halfpence each. co�TfoT:� • .\D Jl'DIC.\TED , srn1t-r b1P.111tuun 
l'HICE:-l ']'() :'\OX-:-;1·BcH.UmR�. . 0 11':!rn\'F.I!· FJ:>!S]ll:\(] 1'1ut11u:s AT'Tt::>'.ll!ll. 
SEJ.EC'l'IOXS.-For Band of 'l'cu, h. t;d. c:t{"h; :Extra or .Duplit·ntc Par1" :M cad1. Ol'llER �U.\IBEl{"i.-.For llaud of Ten, Is. earl1: Exirn or Uuplie:itc l'nrh Thrcc�ha!fpencc each . \HWllT ,;\\1b 1i�1l!��.1f��\·1�:;��s f;1{�,��n:'i>�:iis HU 
.\DoH1-::o.s: Q;j, 1UDNOH. ST., l[AXCl[ES'l'Elt, 
NOTICE.-The Grand March from "Tannhauser," specially arranged for Brass Bands by J. A. Kappey, will appear in an early number. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTjijRS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYMAHKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAi, )IANL:FACTL'HEHS OF EVEH\' AH'l'lt'LE THE\' H\Jl'i'Ll. 
OUR NHW ll�LW:i7'1U'L'Hf) l'Jl!OH f,/::J'f' .XOW ll8AIJV, 1•os11 nn·g 




1��1�111t:�:1�: '����,;;:'1a�:ir c1�:i1�r��1;�;�e:.ru��1 :1�"1�fic��h:;0 1;�,:�:�:��l��s;',� ��; lu:stn1111l'llta ma<lc in ihis country or Europe at tl.10 yri<:c. Bands who luwc not i;cen any of our lnstrnmcntg i;hnuM semi for one all a sample; 111)(\ 1£ 1t is not found satisfactory in every respect Um money wi!l he rchn·n.:;1\ at oucc. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'J'l1e <.:k•npest and Be�\ lfou1:1c i11 London for Good arnl Scrl'ieealilc 1118\rumC"rds. 
SPECL\Ll'l'Y: Our Now Eugli�l1 l\lot!cl Conwl, with <louh\o water.keys, strongly made, a 
really goo1l lnlltnuncnl, .£1 JOB. Gtl. nolt. 
11.\NDS �Ul'PLl.ED ,\'l' \\'JLOLESALI•: l'HlCJ�S. EK'l'l.\IA'l'l�S Ul\'.ES. 
ON Ai'l'L!OAT/O,Y. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 311 each. A specially cheap l i n e.
1 _____ R E_P_A_1n_1N_a_ 1_N_ s_r_n_u_M_ E_ N_r_s_ 1_N_v_ER_Y_B_ E_s_r_s_r_r_L _E_. __ _ 
W. HILLYARD, Military Brass Instrument Manufacturer. 
Testimonial from CHARLES GODFREY, Esq., Bandmaster, Royal Horse Guards. 
])un Mn. Hu.r.YAnn, Mlly 5th, 1886. 
1
1
� fCl'ly, I beg t.• iufurm you that tho Tu��rumcnt� .Y�>\l hll\"C Ml!JJ>lkd t .. my u,md hM:c giwn t·\"t'l"Y �1'tibfact1on t.<J tho Jll'rformcn< and my11l'lf, aud, m 111y "1•1111011, c"nclu�1�cly Jtl'<J'·c that J'.ugl1�h i\lakcni a.� = \\fi�J:i��1�,�1�1�v1��;u;::=���l��-c���fa1i�11���N�����1�� any F(;j{�h�'.j.�e1{:Qi�1�·11\��y:c ca�c� at Ic.-.-1 BandmaAt�r, 1:,lyal lloroc 1:uar11:1. 
F•ctory •nd Show Rooms: 16'7, RIQ'.H HOLJlORN, LON:OON. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S DRUM AND FIFE BAND PRIMER, 
By :a:. R.C>UN'I>, 
AIW.ANGEJ) l� 8.EVEX SEPARATE HOOKS, AS FOLLO\\'H:� 
l'H'l'OLO J'.\ t'. 
l•t l'Ll'"f�; in JJ-rlat. 
2ml t'f,l1T�: In B·llat. 
3rd l'Jui.Qh1 l\.flat. 
J!ASS �'IXTE in F. ,;11n; llltl Ill I "IJ Tl:l,\'.\O(.�;. lUS::>Dlll'll A'.\lJt:Y,lllJ,\l.>;. 
Price, the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s. ; Duplicates, 6d. each. 
-W-OODS & 00_7 
:Mili ta.ry :M usica.l Instrument :Ma.kers, 





WOOD & CO.'S Challenge Model Cornet. 
Testimonials, with Price 
Lists, and all 
Information forwarded 
free on application. 
'l'hcw Lnstrumcnts hcin" m:i.de 11pon the O�LY COHltEC"I' l'llffl'OT'LPE PBlNCI L'L�:, :i.n(l hy 
�:�k����·c;i�:�� ':1n�.\�;�!t�u;i�?Y;����?in�·�:l!·�1\h:r?rr�d�. h})\�1'�:��1�10�5�� 1 �1i::·l·�G:;11,f.'u�'�I 1� 
MOHi:: l)l1HABLI•:- an'l /,fJ Wt.'/,' IX /'/{/I'}; tlmn tlw�c of any tirst·class i\l11kcr in the triulc. 
fo;\'ery instrument 11it1m1fodm·cd 011 tl1c premises, A!l(l guani.ntccd for n number of years. 
A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITED. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Vrrt!1old /1111, Grove Stl'ect, llot"hdale, 
DE.\Ll-:it ;\:\"]) Rl-:1'.\lHl::lt OJ-' AJ.1, KIXUS OF 
l\IL\SS ,\ll'SJC.\L I XS1'1W.\11-:�'l'K 







� � "' -r. 
B' llOY.\L L E'l"l'Ell� l'.\TEX'l'. 
sc�;�s�;111��;;:1��S�:;;�!' m" t110 11nmc1-.!lla to Jluhlbh) �,111 l.ov 
\\'lLLIA\I BOOTH, 
"1' REEHOLD IXX,'' GHOV.B S'l'l:.EE'l', 
ROCHDALE. 
ilealer1111d Gepail'('r of all kind�of Ura.<� h1"lrunwnt..i 
llw")9<>Hlmmt 11 •1ua11Wy<:>f .i:ood �CC01H\-lrnr11\ ln•trn. 
::�� n� "'�'�'�!����;��;��c���ftl��i Kuhl. vr J>�,·hauged. 1tepai1� 
W, B. wi&he!! to iuforrn 1;a11•l�n1cn llmt h(l cm1 olu)� uou(l 
but th.., l>Cllt rnwtk:•I Wul'k1nc11 in th� tnute, Uicl'clil en. 
1mrin11 \Jerfed l!.llfely to all l11•trnmc11ta lu�rn•tc<l tu hla 
ch11ri:c 
Hcforelll'll can bu matlc to IJJ11ulm!ldcn 011r,s, Sl.\WI' 
OLAll:.'bY,orunyl:audmMtc1·iuthct>urthvft:ugt:m..t. 
B E E V E R ' S  
H R EAT BAND  U N I FORM  & RUG  WAREHOUSE ,  
AL:PRED ST. , HUDDERSl.,IELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in ng land  
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRI MMINGS, 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t,o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE 'l'llb' U.VIFOJl.IIS BEFOllH YO U 1�.AY, 1'118.V YO U WILL SE£ 
WHO JS .TJI/-,' BES1' A ND OHFJAl'EST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. S a mple Sent on Approval. 
R E F ERENCES GIVEN TO BANOS LATELY F ITTED U P .  
T O  
BAN D M ASTE Lrn , B A N D  UO J\LVIITTE E S ,  
.AN'D � U S I O .A. L  .A.�.A. T E U R S .  
11 1m n s .  S I L V A \ !  & S \l l T l l 
• \1: 1� l'Ll·:.\!'5 J: l J  TU O l 'F lm '1'1 1 1·; .\BOYE l'HIZE 'l'U THI·: 
F fH ST BAND 
\V L N N l N G A FIRST PlU Z E  
At Bel le Vue Contest, Manchester, 
Further parti(·Hiars on application to Sll.\'.\.:;"I & :-;11 Ll' I[. 
.:\l u�i.-al 111�tnm1c11t :\ l a 1 1 ufuelurers lo Her ::\lajest y"s Army aud 
Xavy, ;Jli.\, Wihou t't rcet, ar id 4, "'hitccross Place, J�omlon, E.C.  
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
J--111.vin<T i 11lro 1lucc 1l <1 d:iss of  f n Btl'UHlOHts equal in every particular lo the 
most c�11c 1 1sivc of t it(' ji rsl .l�akers a.t 25 per cent .. c hcapc_r, ask i nten din g purchaser� to favour Ll icm w i th a lnul before plac i n g then· orders.  
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
\\'isll i t  Lo be dist in0tly u ndcrsloo<l Uiitt they i nvite a cornparison for 
quality and price with the best known £nslnwtcnls  o nly. 
'i'hc m ost cclcbn1Led ,\rti sLB, to whom these Instrum ents have been 
submitte d ,  pronounce them Lo be un snrpasscd for all m usical and 
tcch11 icul qun.l itics . 
No More Dirty Instruments ! !  Magic Paste ! ! !  The 
only 1 11em1s of clean ing l nstrum cnt.s lhorouyhly, ca.�ily,  and 1ritlw1 1 l  dnmagc, 
givi n g  them, at t\10 same time , a splw di(l poli.�h. 1/- l'E t �  BUX ; P08T 
FIU�E. 1/1, lo be had of all gooJ \ I  usic  Sell ers or di reel 
Pric0 Li�tt> ,  nml nil i nform a tion fn�c, o n  rtppl ica.tion lo 
S l L VA N l  & S IVI J T ll ,  
I supply J�ands 011 the following krms :-1f cash be pai(l soon a s  eom11lclcd five per ce1lt. 
disco1111\. If the uniforms eome to less than �O - per suit, paymcnl ;; l'Ull be made mouthly 
at the rate of 2/6 per month per man, thus twenty suits at. £1 would have lo be paid 
for at the rate of :JU1- per month, if the suits arc o\·er £1 cacl1 ;{. - prr month . l {cspon­
siblc pcrso1 1s  will hrffc lo sign 11� guanw tors for payment before uniforms are ;o;cnt. 
Persons scmli11g for 1-\amplcs musl give Name al l (l Tit le• of the lla11d for whom llwy write, 36�\,,V J L:--;ON �T. , LY; J, \\TH L'L'BGH.0�� 11L�\.CE, LONDON, ]�. C. 
as goods t a n  ouly be fo\·oiecd to Jhrn<ls a n d  1 1ot to pcr�ons, if ou credit. 
lt 1c l L\IW  MARf-:JrnN. 
l'rincipu.\ J•:nphoni11rn or Ha\U'11 Orehe!<tra for Up· 
wanl!l of 13 ye:uiJ), 
T E A C H E \l 0.F .B JU K S  H .\ N D S .  
CONTK<m:; ADJUDJCATlm. 
l'rnpriclvr vf th,· \Tu�ic II all, \Vi\hurn �tr�·ul, l\egcnt JV�'l(I, Halford, Manch,,,wr. 
NO'I'ICE TO ADVER'I'ISERS • 
Allacl.li•JI�· ''' �f11il'li11y Adcerli"l'/lle11/.< 1111t4 be hi 
l11011l fiyll1e l."Jf/i 11{ thr 111•i11!!1. Ol!tfl' Adr,.rlin111e1!.I�· �fi,,1dd 1"('(1c/1 lfw l'1tl,h,./1i11y 
Offil:e 1!'J/ lrifrr limn the '!.Ul.li. 
.\IJ\"Ll\"l'l�r.'1V.:>T Lll.l l: • ;r,� : 
iJB �:� f��� g��t\� 8�1���: 
Xun:. 1l11 Arfrerti.-e111t11J of •me inclt (.!:Ji11f1/,. 
C'.>ii111111,) 111•err1.1ru 11i11e linc$ "f .fi·um ri!Jlil fo 
m 1� e  1c"11ls�ier /mi>. 
Arfrcrl1�eme1!.ls m all m.<u are prrp1ml . 
TO OUll llB.I D8US. 
Tlic Bmss llw1d .i:\'ews rnn &c o&laincrl f�·u11� 
Ifie focal Nw·Sa:Jlllls m1ywhe1·e in the U11itol 
H.in(Jdom. l'l1•ase fo mentio,1, wlu1t 011/eriuy, 
tli i t  ow· !''ho leS<tle ff1/Cl1ls a,-e-.Vt!Sr.�. J. 
Jleyt1•00,l, I I�. //. Smith anil Son, a1«.l Af,fl 
Heywood. '1'/u; focal lt!fe11/s will lltcn have 
llO d�/Jkttlty in getti11g It regular wpp l:J. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.  
t·. \ 1 . ,  .u1·A.-Mnnr thank•. Y•1u w i l l  t l rn l  \I C lla1·c cvl'• reeled the l is� in 1•rc..ent il!Sll<!. Shall always he t>leasc•I � �������1','�·��cm <1r 1uiwa if )'(Ill gh·c u1 your word for 
f,1:t1>�. U!atl to 1.'ear th"t yonr lian1l hl'� "'..;'•CC<l tn a.J.,]lt 
the pl;ou of " h wh rmr conc•J•m<leut ' '  \1anch��ter ' ;;a,·o 
t1-•htch of in :>i1n·e111lier J:m•• Ilr111 d -""'''· .;hall \ffi 
p!c�1l tu hc:1r how )"oll •\lrcec<l. 
J:. J. WAHH, \l.l<lA'i. We han: 111a•lc l:11•11tiri�, h11t ca1111"l 
!'�  �:·�:;;\:���\�� t�;�;�;��\1�,�i;�\:::�·�::2��:� ; \�·;�:,,;;� 
llA.Sl11'1:r., ll<)J.T<>X. \"on will �ee yt•lll" questivn amwert·•l 
Jn another place nn•kr the hea.J · · A QllL"tinn of K<x• 
110111y. ··  �1r. II. Hound wilt ho plc:13C<l to hc;u· l" "' 
:U't: 
in ra1 1tlll"('� with the • '  \'il111;;c Fcoth11l ;·· """ Wliv\"C it i� ver,1· 11rdty l"nHf:!' '>f:\\' Zi:.U.IXH O.l H.""ll!IJl:lt�. \l e ca1111ot ,[., "" ) Ull 
" '�h, \\ c h:.,·c_n.,l thc hack 11umher•. all< l \ t  wc l""l, thu 
po.it"! r<:;.,'ltlatwn• wonhl not permit \I� to semi tl1c"' b)" 
]""'t. \\"e ,.rc m•t tt\lowcol to iwst ,, paper ahroa•l"ftc1 
oc\·c11 <lai·� from <!at.:: o! J•ll111lrntio11. e.Hept nt lKJUk Jl<llll mte 
l.111llln!a>\", IJJa1X1w.ln:B. \\�e couM not tll i 1 1k  or ,\,,lng-, u 
}'OU Sll��cst. Thi" paJ1<.'r l'l l'Ulil!•hc<l !11 the intcrcs� or 
Fu,. tmde re1uu11�, we do 1wt pulJ!i.sh 1'tlfi111oi1iftl.�, lmt /wlrl ::UrnlC foi· 111;; i11spectkJ11 �;;��\et';':�::��.';�· f,�:_erir1�'.1'i ... �.i�1111� ,.i::· ���. 1l?���:·� o�i1�\� Mili��J :iI���sT����sB;a����I�,r�s�t�:i��,s-:;��t °i:Z17s�sM�s��d B:t�;��stc�old ----------'l_._"_' '!J_i ·i_"_"'_1;_"�'-''_i1,._'"-"·_'"-"-- --------- I �1 1·. f;f�t�.1� .:::��::F;�1;�::!��'�:� .. '��e:�:�1�!:·��� £:��;�;,:,'. na111c WM nvt cutcrc<l. \l e ha\·e e �pla111e'1 to your agent•, We AlmU n•lw enter you for the 11c�t O month� NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTI MONIALS, POST FREf, 
BEFOHE YOU BUY CAPS Oli UN1FOIDl8 SEND FOR S,Ull'LES. 
E E E V E R 7 S 
GREAT HEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CA:E'S, BELTS, BAGS, otc., 
BEIWJ�H. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND cmL\HTTEES 
ESTABLISHED � 50 YEARS, 
ARMY CONTRACTOR, 
" EDWIN ' '  LYONS, 
mLITU\Y BAND U 1� I FO I UI O U TF1 '11'fEH, 
2 8 ,  
A. U lll. Y  C A. I• 1U A l&: E IC ,  
S A JY.I U E L S T R E E T ,  
W OOLWICH. 
Reference s  given to Hundreds of Band s. 
PlUZE l\lEDAL GREAT EXllIH1TION FOR J\II L ITAHY CAP::-;, &<.:., &c. 
Only Addross-28, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
N O  CONNECTlON WITH O'l'llEJl llEALEHS. 
" E D VV I N. " _11:, �'.C:».iY � 
WlUCHI'J' & ROU ND·::; COHN E'l' 80LOS 
W i t h  P ianoforte Accompan i ments,  1 ; 1  each ,  
THE CHAMPION POLKA (Brilliant) H. Round 
Composed for the Cornet Comt)Ctition, Hoyal Naliounl .Eisteddfod, Liverpool, 1881. 
sr:o:SET (Original Air, vnrie1�) . . . •  Wm. Rimmer I Tll8 CHAT.J ...8KU E (We!sll .\irs, varied) II. lloun<l T W I LIGHT (Original .\ir, varied) . .  Wm. Himmer J,.\ BELLE Fil.ANGE (Air, nt.ried) .. If. Hound MAY-Rt:LL (Original Air, varied) . . . . . .  H. Welch NAE LUCK ,, . .  H. Hound 
1 m 1 m1TLY GLEA!>l:S O UH BA�XE
.
; tt (Haydn) I THI� PLOUG II BOY , , . .  IT .  Itouud varied by ll. Hound JE�NY JONES , , • •  H. Round FAill 8LllN E$ TllE .\IOON {\'erdi) \•aried by JI. Hound 
J 0 11 :-.'  8 1-:DDON, 
JH:.\L°l'�R A N D  ll E!'.\lr: tm OF .\LI. Kl:'<l"Dti 
OF MU:-l l C.\L l .\ S T l l l'..\lE.\T.'-', 
Fitting� for llll l n"tnuncnl,, Yiolin String,, lland 
nn<I �h('et .'.\lu�ilJ. 
.Dlack l •:na11 1 .. l l.ol'athcr Cornet t'a,,..,, 18 6. l;ro111.ed l'atcnt Vnloling Stan<\, 8 6 (a� �11]>\'liul to 
the l,an1J;1.><]1in• l"on\A'�ting l\and-). 
l��·:���.1.�·:J1:.��· �'.1)'j��··�t'f� I�1T)fL }J1'1.-� \�; �·;�me. 
diately Cun.:H ::loft or :-fore L ip-, i n lioxc", po�t frt:c, 7d. 
pcr bo�.
19, :->T.\ND L.\XE, H.\DCLIFFE, 
'f. D. R1('l!All l >SO>i, 
l'HOFESSOR (ff ..\ll'!"iTC, 
Uim<lma�ter 2nd J,ant:a-hirn Arti llc-ry Vulunt...�n1 
J,i,.erpon\ Se:unl'n·� ( ) q >han:igo l 11st1tut!un, 
25 Yc:u-� Conwt and 'l'nnupct in the L1vcr1JV<'l 
l'liilharmoriie Band. 
.DI.\TJWH llXNDti T.\UGH'J.'. 
BAXIJ CONTESTS ADJL'IJH'.\TEIJ, 
Ad,luu : - ::i:;, BRIWK JWAIJ, LJ V/'."JU'OUL. 
?\•:.\1\ ..\],\XCllE-�Tt:11. 
\VA�rnm, from Dcecmhcr 2:lrd, 1 �8!!� J_\._)LE:-1 . . .  ��)IP:-IOX, 
until January 4th, 188�, a t 'OH.N1'. 1 (O.lt L , l.l.I • . ). l'LAYElt \.o play with Hand Ch n�tma.i an�l New 80J,O COH.\"ET &. COXTEST .\DJ UI>lC.\TOH. 




.,f�,;1;.\SllTON, Gmnvillc f:itrnct, 'l'E.\CJLEl� OF lHL\BS BANDS. 
0 � s0(})\'}\,l���l���rj:::��l���I", {!;���I: .\. D ll R l : S�ly•;j\,�;\�;;)Y?)�ij U <J  lf '  ��'1fi1iii > {V�'.1 �(-ir�'!��i� ;o; 'fl��- ,01�;' r;.z\ '1d�1���'1f1{'\e� 
Skiptnn. Mu. G.1o <;s , 
N J·;�\��\���;.�i�(����,���N�·�Dl�4�11,�: l\ING s/i'i�.?1rf.sW,�\x�· Kif�10'111,::-;TEll . 
EXlllBl'l'lO.\' ( l.STEHXATIOXAL ,\);"I) CoLO:-:J.\L �li�·t?1��1�\��l��:.�,J���s�� · �\iJJ i·u��-�j�.� 
J.'or terms, &c., addrc�, as a.lJo,·o. li.OYAl, J UBILEF: YE.\H, 1887. 
Mu.�1c Ui-:P.\Hnii-:�T. 
��.,/:�:�,1�� l��1;'e'"[h1�'�·101' .1�1�1\-�:�� 1a1:�r1��at"S1ef�·,�1�,·� 
n-il\ rcaehyou '1'1fcly. 
II. 1;; t;:��"�;�·,;-;-;�/i1�!,�n'1:01�0;!,:i�/fi�r�";�;';!tJ:i' y�� fod re�tles;, )·onr pulse ls •11tick.::ued, yon hllrr)". There· 
fore, i n pla)·nig " J!a�511r:e mnrkctl n!]i1M'1, you must act t�t::�t ·,��·�01�1l:���i� �::,11"��\� r;�\�'l�;·�1�f;�cq���- i t. 
l'. 1� , h��:ic��1�e.1-;\�l;;�g'.i1;�01�\�l��it.t l��e/:i l;�.�il1,';��c f� i'� 
� �lt)�i.�,1m�:t·b��u:�t1:;c�':.'16 a��t1�:J1 ;;����;�)!. 
For 110re or l!Oft \ipll try the oiutrncnt 110hl by )tr. J. Scd<lou (1u ndrl.) We h.::a1· lt ls very goo<i antl •1uit<r 
hnrmles&. 
W1>1.L-Wl:iHt:1l, Ho.;LL.-lt i!  a m:1ttcr or surprillo to ns tlrnt 
han<lsmcn will not 111ulcrst.�nd thnt they call commcD�<l 
:l anl�rl]J\ion t-0 U. ll • .'.\. ut any tinlt'. \ ou commence 
fr<llll Deec111ber, 1%6, t h.::rcfore your �ni.,,.:ripti'1n wlll ru11 nutH �owcmhcr, 1"17, twch·e 11mnhers llnt why 
uot h:\\'O tric•lthe local uew&a)�tml! 1 11:1•1 t.<1 ho"r you 
a1't: hltcli a lo>·c1· of tho llmul�m.ui'R!':<Jlcr. 
1\.1:<1! �f;('., lltll\l.-'>'.o. p m  ca11n•>t mntc ) our cnn1d t<J 
lrn1·c thc clfod of thu echo coruct. \'()lll' U"·" eal'S \\ ill  
!!<><m wll you thnt. 1'\ay the llrst phrase of " God &we 
�:�1�:�;�·1�1�ri;�fr�:2�:i:'1l�.ll�\t�·�dtfr1�:;-��.-�:�1� 
t"nc tlattcr ln t>itch. 
orn1�T)1.1-; 11'.UT". 11'1<:.1:<. ·-l'c·rtainly ruu can u,;cyour o " n  
i:�E�t�itn �:r �-e.;'.'�,'\, .:.��., 11!�11�'�1���'c"c?�·W1��C11 ;�1�� ��0��\��A��: ���:�1���1�����:���.t�;:1w�;�f:1�::,�� 
nm�t he l!l"lt.'<I sluw mhl \11 a dc•·out �tJ·lc. ltuite the E:i�����i�,�� ;:\:����!��S:K:�E���;:��;��;]�t�;�] 
i'I. H., DEl\Hfollll:f:.· U:we enjd)"t.>tL rC:l<ling }'Ollr d!a�ty 
\���'.(�!�l;,:�'.\;!f,�f 1�;;;;'.��'.;�;�:�f 11;:[��{ 
kuow what it i a  nil nh<,ut: · · Delli" �:thtvr �l)·•idr "'"' two h1uthcra.(t\\·o comets and horn) ;<Te ortc11 !'1!h�l t<> kiullhe �inl'(m;t in our house on 1ln1"l")' e,·cmui...,., but 
the horn c:innot play fn.im ha!<!l clc1f. l'n11 yQu \ell rnu 
]l,1w t., aITBuge it for him ? \\"cha,·c a fric1Hl wl1n pht)·s 
::�1:},���01t�lll\r� �;�·,1,,/ i!0m�' ,.�',1·?1>��'.��:t�,:,', ... 1\��· �;.�::� 
:::���:�� }�-�:, ,a;.,�11�rt}h';r..��,,.:��:l�;���'.���y \\ C hat\ · )tock 
L\:);('A�llllU: l"OR tn:1t.-\'cry p!CMC•I. to hciu: frvm )Otl, nu•\ hope )''1\\ will Ve sutttAAful m pkasmi;: 11ll J"Om· 
ft'lcn<lo on .\en \'c;ir"a D:•y. \\"llat <lo you thh1k ol thc followin!l pioce� to form an l·n�y fo,,(h·c JmJgrnrnme � 
l'olk�. · • \)llc'Cll°S Vi�it '" ; bd>Otti-d•C, ' " 1100<! l,u••k "" ;  m:§,��-:�,;�;: J1�5:��;j.�:f � �1·i:t� :i:J{�:� �!�� f t��:,� 
f :�'.���' le�i::£�:.��1:[�;1:\ :��l��l'.f i�t;�p£�·1):'.1����·���;� 
F<ltller \\ho,;t• Alrni;.;hty i'o"c·r,"' Al so 111uurk;t, • '  For,o:d 
"''' nvl. · i'lcnd \Ill the l't:!Ult ul yonr tiny'; 011�. Jl<rn) thank� fo1· )"Onr cJforl.s to in�rerw: our �uL,,cnhcr,.. 1f 
¥.�f\�;� �-i.;1;·� .n�t �:�e�111;;,� �:�'�,�.�����.1 :�� ���\���'. g��:�� thiuk of it. dc<lrrcmlc1'S. 
\ ' 1 1.1.Ma: Ft:�Tl\'.\J,, ][,\)<J,Ji:I·. Wu will ,[., out· .l>eot to !;htl 
i-�\'h"t; .,;��j��-�h��'r;}1i·�j,.,j,�l" I ��\sg\·���' 1:::'�'i';�: , !��;��:; 
�i.zti\�;�:i:t1:�b:Ji;.:�::\s:�\!f :;&1�::1,:;��1 
��:r,��T��.:.1;:��;\•:: :�1�i:���a·;;�:,·:::::�� ,,.�(:��;�r:.�;�� v��:.:� Ff.�::'.:�ilfa�G:;.�1���ltSi :t:-�� ���t��.ii�1�1: 11��:f�� 
r�:i�·�l��1.�:!i�:1��,£�1:·rr��i:-,.:;�:\.�1�::��z�t��;�:��· i�i::�,� 
()nlcr. lle oli.::d iu J.<:ipl.igNo\"ernbcr Ith, IH7. 
"'"���i:�:�:�;��:�:J:l\�;}}�f ),�@�����i;f�{�l 
ei;;ht 00!'$ W cuubi�t of two �hort phraocs(ur llucgl11 lhc 
:��,�.��r�:�i�l���i�r:����t�:���i:l!!��;;.;;,�.'.i,; )t!:� 
pln) the !ll""t, Jt \\ ill i;o!lm•l •lrj', lll<l.UOIODOll',!llUll\.cn'l:ll 
�·;�Jvre���h� �;?i�'1�t���1: 7{,1;n�::;i11;,11G �l%�1U:'1'i.'.�� 
\iJ\}i��lB�i�l� f.'.�l!;�;����;�;�l��i� 
the \111rnpct, l1.> tl!e ']\liCt wooh1g tu!l tultlonc8 Qf the 
t'reuch hem. 
WH!(,Jil & ROUND S BRASS BAND NE\\ ;, DECF.\1BER I ,p; 1 88(1 J 












l�\1� r��t��:1 � �t1�d;�u�;ctf1� ��l1nd�m;11�c L��lC b� :!;r1o r�h�1c��a{�\11; 1;1�:�tc�:, A QUESTION OF ECONOMY lrnn to ' "'"'"'' c<luc """' "' " P' ""'"' "'"o"" the ""g"rnht1 md complctc"c" of 
\Vi,; nrc isked :,;uch a 1 u1 icty of quesllons b1 Sdi,,c do not he chnr) of m11 1un,..: i t 11 01 th the ' I IVEPPOOL JOUH:\ \ f , an(l th{'�{' 
ot1 1 rcade 1s ,  that \I C lll il) be excused for Ju<; l\h llf' to obtain 1t k110 1dcdgc of hannon) U 111th lun e mc 1  smcc been f1 1 m  supporter,, tn'\1H.:11ng one hc1e A fncn<l h l'i 11 ritten th o t  tn lhH.:al 1rn1b, an11 of mthical Jnston :/\o programme o t  the BI 1ck D) l,c, /lonlc), 
n<;kmg " lf 11 c  thmk 1t mote t co11om1ca\ fo1 1 p1 01 1d{' \um 11 ith 111cuns to he 1r good mu<;Jc Oldh un Ht tl< s, [\1ngston, BC'<'\CS o t h  B u n 
band to sub-;c1 1hc to l l l und /omn 1l 11ncl tnk{' 11 1 ] 1 pci foi rncd, foi it he rcall) h t'> the L1tlkbo1 uug l 1 ,  &c IS complete \Hthout a fe\1 
dl 1s 1t comes, 01 I() 11 111t until the} hc u of n 11cif u L of Ins band at heuit, the b11m\ 11 1 l l  p ieces fto n the ' f 1 1 crpool Journal It 1,, 
good thing from 1l 1 1s 01 that place and then 1cap t lic ben{'l 1 t of the ed11cat 10n the) giH onl) to be ( xpe<'lf'd th 1t bands \1 ho do not 
Jcl them 1 l\0\1 , a,, this 1s a que:,;tion 11 l 11c\ 1 \um and if he hits not llH 11c!faic of the p1 ctcnd to be such flne 01.,: t111sat10ns 11s the 
1Hccts il l  bands, 11 0 need not ap0log1sc fo1 bnn<l at hcai t, get ntl of ]nm \n um ttcm 1bm c, 11 dl folio\\ t1H exnnplc thc:j ><Ct and 
rnt1oduemg it lieic m<l g11 111J oui c mdid bnndi uastt:r ouJht to he p ud m o:;;uch a it hac; come to Uc nnd('rstood all t ound thnt 
opmton In the fi 1 1it p\11cc, kt us cons1de1 m rnnm is \\Otdd 1 ecompcnsn \um fin dl tf a band \l flnls to 1111kc pro.,:1c><s the) must 
11 hat is the amount m 11ucst ion, and rt'> n outl a) 111 puidrnsc of 1 good stock ol strm,Jai {l pl q the -.amc um'<1c b the best band�-11 ho 
subsc1Jpt1ou \ Ut tc-, accordrng to the nnmhc:1 operas, oratouos, 11 o 1ks on mw:;ic 1\ h i�tu13 , 1\l l l pi 11 llt l other th m snpcr101 nmfi1C lhc 
of part" u band to kc", 11 e \1 1\J t tkc the a1c 1 ag(' and fo1 ontla) m paper fot scoi mg ot nn 11ng pnUlishcr� of the I n crpool f oll l nal ha1c 
band to he composed of 20 member" and the mg \ nd he , m h1,, turn f<houkl do al l he no1\ the s ttisfacuon ot kno .... mg that th('n 





\1 i��c;�<;��c ���� �1111�:�1��cl� ) ��1tf! ::���1 t!ic,.,ub�/��::t �1�tll;Jt���e it 11��t�:1� tt�u��c\� ��u;�l���ti :\1 1::�:\�e1t��c,., tcsZ:)��:;:��c�c0\�;:�1�st \\'(' liopc om i eadc1 � 11 1 1 \ gl!lsp the luct th 1t utll('JS the -.ubiect \ Jl l lll man) unatet11 anl,no1\ n 1l contei;ts ten 1 ci\ri; ngo, no11 the) 
1 t tncans a 21enny ff 111011 lh jo1 cve1 :; ma1� 111 haudmastcrs \i ho hn1 e come undt1 out t i c the i uk, and tlie 111l ld.1 conte�t the t/11; baml to �11rnd on mus11 alu11c \\'c 11 1 1 1  notJCl ,u c \C l) i\\ lrn ard m the middle o !  l C'\cept1on 
song, " l lic :\Jen of Men) England, the 
<'{lf)}nJll l of \\luch 1s hf'ld b) i\lessrs Agntc 
md Co , l.eri,nt St reet, I ondon lhe 110 1ds 
u u  csscntm\h o t  a 1 1 1 111 tml charnctcr-
' ' Oh 1 tho mon of mcrr), merr) F.ngla111\ Soo1ch )\l the walo world nround, 
\nd take �c the best, f1om tho ea.st to tho \\�&t, \\ horo aro thr ro such to bo found • 
lho lwra!(ls of fame, attend on tho nnmo, 
'[is " passport to all that 1s free 








�!;e1�u8����\ :J�1�a11d ' etc 
L h1s song makes l s11 1ng111g march 
\ Contest Quick i\Iarch, ' 1 he I op\ 
Tiger (!l J{ound) 11 1 1 1  be issued cul) m 
the ye ir L ins 11 1 1 \ be found easy of cxecu 
t1on but \ Cr) full ,  hcav) , and bnlhm1t We 
shonl <l be mchncd to S t) 1 t  \111\ be p10-11 ounced the best :\li Hound ha., C\er dom 
\II the nrn�1c 11111 he punted m a  supenot 
st) l c-a huge, bold note easy to JCad We 
h \\ C not space tt our (lispo,,n\ to say rno1 c, 
but I opc 1d1 1t 11 c ha1 c s ud "ill us<;ist ou1 
1 ca(lc1-; to fo11n m idea of 11hat the ' J 1 \ C 1  
poo l Tou tn t! fo1 1H87 \ull be hk{', ancl 11 c 
a1c conlnlcnt \1hcn thf!j ha1c seen md heatd thL lllllSJC they 11 1 1 1  say 11 1th us-tlrnt It 
eclipses ,d\ the lllU'< lc of prc11ous ) Cn1s 
T R O M B O N E S 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
no\1 eo11,.,1dc1 1hc !JUCstion of not subsc1 1b1ng b md -<rnnd, 1iot 1\11 a 1 s  !x� tus{' th< )  l i i1 e nu 1dcll b) succt"-; m the: past llld m 
!o flll) JOn1n t! Out \\fl1t1ng " until the) henr not the kno11 \c<lJC INJ.UHed, but becan-s\ the\ llrn iwcd ill the Hh 1cc of the lc tdm,; con 
o f  i ,..:ood piece horn 1\11<; 01 thal place, rnd IH 101 stwlicd Jio11 to 1mp u t that kn J11 ledJ" ducto 1 ,,  and ban<lu11�tc1�, the publisht Ji; h 1 1 c 
then bu1 1ng them \\ c quote out cm1c Some, peihaps m In) , of oui 1 c11dcrs 11 1 1 \ b\ p1cpat( I such � p1og111.nune fo1 1K�7 as \1 1\l , 
�\:��'.�:�t 0 �(�1�1� :�1p����t1��c �ai� 111�:? r�71(:::� ��:11:1\:���1!011;�:1��:;'l�tso"t�t�h 0:1at1�: t�1 :�:1�J� �\�:� .. It 1�0i�e1�}1�1f<11�}��1pli�t�� ���1\��lln��:�111s1��� from the 1el 1g1ous 11ccc1 1t , cnlm and 1rnposin,;, giim  bv \ti�� 1 011 k • 'k��r 
this pohc1 ' ls it not clear to Il l  th 1t 1hc1 ]i011 to conduct, is to g11 c 1n hou 1  e 1ch d11) nmc pieces -1 nst the ( 1r md :\/ uch f1 om to the \Hld 1 l amours of the oig) It depends 
must needs be t111 H) S  hch1nd the hands \\hom to conductmg 111 1 mng1na1 1 0 1chcstt a 01 ' lunnh 1nsc:1 , \1 h1ch 1s issued h 1 rC\jllCSt of on the composer to make 1t by tut n chaunt, 
the) li e 11111t1ng fo1 lo tell them " this or h uid , stmdin.; \J( foi c  a \a ige mu 101 ,  b 1to11 1 gi e tt h0tl 1 ot tl ic patrons o ! ' lhc Lnc 1  like a chou ot p1 1csts th1cucn, lament 
that 1s good l hc bnnd that has got the 1 1 1 han<l "mging the nrnsi c  us bc"t the\ pool Jouinal !he cxt1cmc ddfitult) of 1 rn.; a fune11\ knell, i a1sc a hymn of glo1 1 
Jootl p1rcc 11 dl h ti c pla1 cd it th 1c 1c\b u� could, gl\ mg the beats and t lie cuLs, us i t  all 1r1 angmg t l 1h grnnd ex m1nle of \\ ngn1 l s  hrcnk forth mto f1 mtic c 11cs, or sound 1 t,, 
bcfote t he "  11 n1t1 11,; b md c rn get 1 1 I t  11 c l ll '\tl UnHnts 011 tlio score \\ CH 1h�1 c  1 1 1  actu d gen t a-;, hn-; J,ipt 1hpcrfo1 m mec confimdtothe d1cad Oom1sh to a1111kcn the dead 01 to doom 
11 c 1c 1111t11 1.; m the mlct l�t o! rnusic publish per!ormallcc Ask nn old barn.bman, 1d1o pw,;1 tnnrn s of the h 1 � t  nuht U) hands m tlu the lnmg In simple (01 le t 1 ombones, m crs, 11 c  should sa, " Get 111 ) Ol l music 1s used to ci eiy rnotwn of the baton m C \C1y su11c( but tins need be su no \onge1, fo1 the th1ce pa1t h u 11ton), m the medium pai ttcu 
p1CCC'mcal, pa, list pncc tor e\en piece nm\ tune and tempo ask Jrnn to go m the middle nt 1 ani:;e1 ot llw \\ ngncr �election hn-; entered Jar!) ,  ha1c au exp1css1on of lic101c po11 1p 
g11 e as mud1 fo1 cxtrn parts as the \1\10\c nnd conduct a pwce m \ flrtcd measures mto the t 1sk ol anan.;mg this gem 11 1th of loftmess 'l'hc) then acqune, \Hth eno1 
piece \\Ould ha\e cost h ad yon lH.en a su.bqc1 l- obscn c ho\\ 11.11 J�11 a1 c\ hC' 1s, his mot10ns gt\C cnthusi tsm, 1nd the result IS a !:(l and, pl a) mousl) 1nc1cascd g111ndcu 1 ,  the exp1 c,,s1on 
bc1 'l his i s  the polic) \\ Inch bi mg<> mon{'1 no fi i m iwss w tht pci form \ll(e, aud 1n-.tcad ahk, 1nd f uthlnl an ung1 mcnt o l  \\'ogner s o t  t1n11ipcts the) no longer menace thl' 
i nto the pubh,.hc1,,' nd1cr111e1 or couri;c tlu ire of Jum ;;11 l\ rng and gti 1dint..: the U u1d he mo�t populat rna1clt I he siccond item 1" n pi oclaun, tlie) chant tn�tend of 10u1 (B I  H 
Ls much rnore t i oublc 1n 1ohl<l in suppl) mg a! Jo11 ,, the band to s11 11 rnd <:llmlc Ji1 11 1 Q u1(], i\[ 11d1, h) i\li J J u\ib-a S\11ngmg, LlOZ) lhh 1" the optmon of the g1eat 
the 111m sub,,(1 1 h1ng cu,.tomcis , htncc thl \et ns ii e �aid hc fo! l  h e h is the k llO\l l rd.;� , el(�r gomJ mflrch aftc1 thc st, lc of thc �mme m 1�te1 o f rnode 1 n  mstrumcntatton EH'I) 
C\ t ta cost Smee 11 c i cccned om c ric but not the u t 0 r  niqrn.rtmg the k1101dedgc I 1ornposn ;; popu\111 Outd, i\la1cl 1 , " Little mus1crnn cmlo1 ses tl I he fl1 ass lfrmd .<\ews :,;pondcm ,,  lettc1 o l en'l1 1 1 11 , 11 c  h ti c gone Some mai atgue th11t i l 1 ,., not <'xpcctcd that B1un-;11 1ck :\(xt ( Ollle� an cM) Solo Poll l ha:s ah1a7 s  done the be�t it could to brrng 01c1 the boo!,-; o t  t ( i i  111 ol publishers of b1 a-.s 1 man ran fcl \ it h s ca"c nntil he hns hud \ CJ 1 -.ho11 ) ,  e 1�1 , 11.nd good for d rncin.,: An) t i ombones rnto t111 1\ersnl use in all our rnrn b ind JTJU:sLc and 11 c !1nd tl 1at du 1 1ng tlie some pi tclice , that 1 ,, JU::;t 11 hat 11 c 11ant to n1ode1ntc solu c01 nett1�L can pi l) lhe solo tcu1 bmds, and 11c l10pc the daj IS close at p 1cscut 1e 11 thC) ha1c 1 ccc:J 1{'d 1no 1c th m impl l�S on the mim\,, o f on i t \ lldci-., but 1hc )Cl tlu JC l'> room fo1 the mhanecd pla) Cl to h me\ \\hen 111\ hu1d-> 1\tll tlunk us '' e do 
the amount of n subsenpuon ft om band� 11 ho nnddle ol the band stand is not tlic plncc fo1 she11 his tb1ht1es m pla,mg it \ �( t of 1 iz , th tt C'\ C I)  bmd ought to ha1 c three 
h11. 1c chosen music fi om present � {'Ill ,, list, tlw h tn<l ui bt(l w p arltst I l e can pl flCthC Uc:t m  m \\ 1ltzc:s follo\1S (sec this !<;sue fo1 lhcy me the onl) perlctt b1 nss rnst1umcnt><, .me\ J et these bnnd� h t\ C  had l ittle lll OIC cbcii hue, nnd must , i i IH' mtcrnls lo succeed solo cornd pat t) Ihc pu b]t ,.hc1-; hu1c: had me\, 111 spnc ol all thal has been said to the 
thnn hnlf the music ISSU<'d to suli1ict1ber,.,, Demo'\tlicnes, tl ic gi ra1nt of :mc1c1 1 t o1 1t01 .. , to go f11thc:r a !1ckl than usual fo1 tl1 1s cont1 113 , the ca::;1et1t to lu1rn, 1\ hen thu1 and l1a' c onl) got it 1ftc1 s11b-;c11Ucrs had found 1 1 u-.ctul to h im to \\Ul k on the sea numbc 1 ,  the 11 1ltzc:s bem� the p10duct10n of sttucturc and chai ictc1ht1CS UJC propetl) 
bcc:11 pla) l llJ it 11ccks 0 1  montl1s /'en 11 i;hoi c and nchlt c�s lmnscl l to llll fl"'l ll tr) a popului (1e1rn rn bnndma .. te1 and 11 t it\1 of expluned In 1cco1da.ncc \1 1th a \\ 1dch 
11 m, poun ls foolish l hcrc is anothe1 1<l 1 tn tudien( ts \\ I th the same touc ol 1 0w� and dance rnus1i };ext comes t ( ) utck :\I uch b1 exp 1essed \\ 1sh, :\lcssr:> W11gh t  & HounJ 
t 1,;c to Uc 111 ged m f\\ou t of subscubtng W ll amounl of gestme .1s 1 f he \\ e lC l(h\ i essing n L S\1 l l t h(C llus i�sue 101 �ample) " lle \\ ing hu\e published a seL of lout ' 1110s (i;cc 
J OUt nal, rnd a 1 Ct )  1mpoi tant one too Most mul t l lndt md hund l c{h of I( sscr note hni c  Bi l !o11 s  md 11 1 thm\, the n 1mc of the com Adi t )  for thr�e tromboncs-t\\O tenor-; and 
b •  1�� hand JOm llf.ls u r.:  1ssuc:d monthh on 1 rul\o\H d Jn,, example \H th p i ofit pose1 i" a t:uar mtee 101 its cxccl!cnee It a bii:,,� Our 1eadc1s \1 1\l plc 1sc notice ho1\ 
t c:t t  nn cl lie \01\ , 11 (' kno11 f1om cxpe11c:ncc Aiwtho important th mg tor an arn ttcui 111 1 \  he \ ott J a gem 11he1 e1 cr pl1t1cd \\ c the) ha\ C been tcccl\ed -how cagcih t h( ban{J,,mcn loo}( forn anl to b�rnlmastu to stud\ i-; the habi t  o! <;peal.ing no\1 { O tm to ow \dnch \H c Ill 1 ecommend " 1  think th" four tno•, 'd11ch \[, 11 H .urn.l I a.� 
the prnctice mgl1t, \\hen the ne11 music is 111tb dcciswn md fumrn-;s nm\ to 11 u,;h to il l , u < i im k :\l tudi 0111 llic song, " :\! nu.l �;::L:����1���1J��-oon�(11mr;nt;;,u���icl�r�re�l�i'.d �'11!�1� (Xpcctcd to be b1 ought h) bandmaSl<'l 01 e \eJ\ \101d ic udul\j , fo1 i f he h is to 111thdurn ot 1\ then '>  \ l e�"r<; \\ 11ght nnd Hound gone thrm;{h them nll 11 1th my tr mb< '" t mfl thq 
"f!c1 ct n1 .i to be lned O\C I thus l band is m) tlnng spoken m \rnste 01 t!uughtksslj , ha\ C 1ll! a11gcd 11 i th tht ltoldus o! the cop' fi�tc�r�rndf1��;:11 \�\n h��;J pr�;��:;: ,e11�u:�an�dk� cJJ1 lh1tl)" st1mulatr.:d to uttcn<l p 1uc11co b) the he lL once IH ukcns Ins hold upon the mm<ls I 1 1ght ni thh lllt;O lllpautble sdung o l B) I Oll s c (,on¥iu i, B M I 0, tl JI w;;e (,uan.b � p1om1sc of no1 clt, , fo1 no soone1 hn1 e the) of Ins pupils Let \nm try to conic) m us Joi e s mg, fot �ole pubhcatwn fo 1 ln as-; batHls ' l am dehghte l " itli \l1 JI I ound d f•ur ti1 � got fam1lrn1 \\ 1th the one month s m11s1l, than fci\ \\ Ol ds as poss1hlo the exact 1dcn he " \I ml of 1,\tlil n', cro \\<.l J a1 l, �;:r����::� 1�; :�-" �1l:�)1��1l11J:� �;�1�1? :��l�n�\l�1;����� 1he llJ\hlC  ol mxt month foi ms the suU iect of \\I8hc:s them to gtasp l or llbtancc, 11 e will ( 1vc, 011 g-1\ 0 mo back Ill) h�art th� iicak P' mt� of nurntem hin. , hind� by en spcc:ul 1tion unti l its apprn1 mce \nd 11 c suppo,,e \nm to be g11 mg tlie id(a of the ��e�u:��1���1'.\\�<:1���f�1:�1;�:�1a�t, fi7t!�ft�1�,��{c1i'11�7;�f.��".;1c1�f'j'tic1111��:i�1j:� �1�;1�·;� i eprnt igum the cost ot all t ins JS about l opcnmg of the chonh, ' 1 he hea1cns u u  ! 1 1  11 Ill} \ 111 bi foro l go bun my hi oimV ln i.� m timmnt ind I hrwo d 111 1'11 1 l l rng pe1 mnn each ) cni \\'e kno11 lll flll) tellrng an<l he 11 1 1 ! s l) , ' GcntlenH n l \I) hf, r 101 c th\c rD) d ire L !Jfo, 1 h11 e m} be,t to \ nng 1t mto " hat I con ider 1t� proper 
bunds 11 ho subi;c1 1bc to th1cc 1om nuls e\Crl 11unt , 011 lo commence: this clwin::; \ltlh 1 the� JHJ�•tinn m nmatem b md� l rccomrnc" l all lxuul 
) C ir, tht total co�t o ! 11lneh 111ll he al.lout good lull tone, m 1 bto.id, rnas�i�c, and l he u 1 rngcmenl 1s splendid 1/1����1l�o 11;�r1� f��a��u�i�:;u�� �;�;1 ��� �11:\i �]��n,�u�i� tluce 01 fou1 shill ings pc1 mun \\ e tlo not lll lJeStic st, le Let each mnn pi I) \us r irt, \\ c '.Hl�e a 1 ant 1s1 I on Old Lnghsh \ 11s 111v, 1 r• miucuc• " hat 111 1;1y upmw11 �hould be tht.1 suppo�e 11 c nc( d f<a3 more on the sub]f!CI m' a he l\OUld Slll " it foi ) Oil arc pla ) rn , next- l 1 tdl' o t I nglancl J hi-< I 1mt1sia pndc uf e1 ery hra"' Om1d ' 1 1. , ll"t!u� trnmbune� ­
hnnd 11lnch 11 dl g11 c the mattc1 a mon1cnt s  u�nsic, \l h ich 11 1� \l �ittcn to he sung Ac,., h tlie sequel to the g1cnt s�tccess of lhc Jou;1�"�1�����ci1t<l lf hnlm<! � hl'>lt ..et 0f tnoi fo 
�,�;1�11l������n 1� t 1:10��cst��1�ci���;'S of P���;�iga��; Li llie pln llf<CS of l •n.,:11 n;c, 11 1;1<1 1 \\Il l m � �\1�r;·�; i�1�;:\��. ���dC\softo .. �o��lt�:1�l k�t��I �1 ��:� ��;id�11�:y;1�1;, �1 !;�,i:�� �111�7 �hgli\��d tt� �Ii� 
onl3 gett ing it 11 hen It is old �,t;�:�i �i!�:1tt� �\11:�1�(:� ii nn l< l ' 01 ii hat JS rno1 e  th 111 equal tu ih PH der.:e ...... 01 s ��1�f;1�\:re;�� n:1:�t�rl� � 1;;1� 1 1�1�1 fl.' j[t �u��1�j�u;!�,J 















c �! t����\c1n�1s :•�l<:s i:: i 1�:J�:tc(�1���� Jarn1a1) i\lu�1�, nu<l of thJ,, \1 C need not �:1':i; �1:d� : ����c�r1�i{� t: :�c��u��.�/.e�!/'���1�1�hf 
\ i tire p1 esrnt tim�ic  seems to us to be cNu�on t l�lit \1 1 th l
bn�s
l 




l l  tlicn :rc;al:, Sbtdb�1�d �cS��tmgf:�c\\ t�o11�1:�1� 1��1:1�f ����� h�rin1�·�t1 �1;;;fn�:�o r�;���k�tli1 ���:�L�! t';,11; 








c tZ�� l i ttle, s1 1nplc: \\ altz lftutck m uch -.1ze) �}�1�� �11,n1�1�:1�1:': b;: ;�)�11�ru� ����.� 1� t�;�u�)l;;��{1!�\e 101 l.tlO\\ h dge m ... ur uiiateur b11.ntl� lh:m j icnnnd:> bun �f a man \\ho ll UlltS �1i :\ Ill " I ' :\I fl) 1 . i etz('s, u htt\,; bcuntJ tic I h1� Jnttcr r:iuaht} m 7, md, cd, be taken ns ( n� \l e C \CI 1 cmcmbc1 hcfo1 c .E1 er} 11 cel, 11 c 1 I k l I b 1 b o l he puUh'>he1:,; hai e mnde n i unl'emlnl» of the ,ur,ijt m l 1c 1tio111 • t ue gemu J!u trio� U llS\I CI SCOies of ljllCStiOnS b) post !or those \I ho I �\:�\� a\lt;����,clrs C ;;l�� ltl�ll;Llta\tJ�Ol��; :n�J�c' maa�� fo1 the pub\Jc ttion of �C\ Cl a] COp) 11gJ:t 11 0 1 ],s, ������ �f�h�1�/�r �;:1�r�:l(;�1'd,1�;/,�rdl " r:��11ki1��t� n1c too tnrnd to 111 1 0 tire questtons ans11e1ed 1 b l  l t 0 I notnl>l) l "I wd l:ickn10n fi om I 1otmod s the ;;a\e mu�t Ix 1e1} In�, \lr Hound do.en�� tl e m (iur " ;o.;otcs to C01 i cspon<lents ' cul urnn tmc:ws lC lH owuit/ rn l 1e t11S 1 uuunl, w is Opcr 1 ' C1�q :'l!iu:,; lhc) lia1 c b('(n soh thank� of ,\l ,1h , hko rn} �lf lrn, o tlw mtere�t,i and 























i\:i' �cn�:�� the b td method he \i ill tell"" him 10 go to the this opc1a smce :\1 1 C Godf1 C) did the B�l le \�>�1 l),�'';J�"1t�.�1�\�J u� t;,1,� �h1c��o�i�1:';n� .,J ;;: 
or' b tnds, \\ bo HIC tOO modest to claim the f1\!�('I t��l�re::ll�i 11 1:1\1 ��lt 1\11� T:�t�l� ll!J)(l�� ��l�� �l�t� Ul�:,;t�l�l���)\ !t\�l\)1\ 1�c)��� � tj��\\b t��:f�C:��t rl�t<�n:::'�l�l�l>l�� �\�c�n�;;n;;;t! ��i�db}�;OI }h�U���\� ���!�n o�o���:;�1i���t:�· ,\11�\ C�;��],('L� C��s ��0��;1c " hat i,,, the ftult in  lr ni mc:th()<l of tone �1 ms (::;�h�ilt iu;dt�o uf �ondon, ui�d I coin �ih1i�1�:��tl�:1\�;�(::(l/�£j�,��1'��r1�1��ll �\:��1���1le�r�J 
















:; 1�m�11� 11�us��� so ui��l;Jli ICC��c� st�.i a:i rs���m��; the I \��::J���l��l::it �i�c'f;�:;� t�11 � 1fo;-;�\11;;e trornb< n1� that 11c ha\ e the meuns of ed1f) mg and he rnnstCl'S i t  l !ll lgtnc , lhc  an mge1 of th1,, "election �1,1�!11r�\r111�<� 1;��j� !�;'fin�'�:1!�1o,��n�dd li"��;1t�,\\� enhghtenrng OUl re tdc i s  on till) sul 1 e c t  but \\ mt o l  ::;pace cornpcl:s us to conclude ( :\ I 1 11 J.ound) h IS been 1t gteat pams to e�pie�; m) �urpn� that tho i nbh hrri1 Hhould ha1 e quick f , m\ ta.'te bnt l"'rlmp.� I r.m 11 roug \I C \\ISh the people 11 ho \1 nte as nl>o\e fo1 I l l k b p i oducc a U1 me\ Conte,,t Sclcct10n1 \ l l lch shall � \n i111ch 1 l ug t11ne m makmg Uni1 con11ucndal l11 IJJ(I )On kuow "" lm<! [\, band at l11d1e�tcr • We mformntwo iioul<l s iv more <lclimtcl) I\ hat t icsc 1 am J mg rem ll s ,  ut \\ C m LY 1cs11mc ii ell be \i Jt l i in the gt tsp of all b m<ls lhc m >le 111 the 1 1ght d1red1 m J h g1nn<l old motll i have I t con•1 t� of tNt men I thmk 
they 11an1, and �lot lca1 c so mucl 1 to out the subJcCt m Oll i next issue melod1lS lltC Imel) and haunt the ca1 On ;�1i[u�
'
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t���c ��1[��1:�::�:� TO BANDVIASTERS AND BANDSMEN tilt� d�) n�h��11 s�l,\�:1��c��:�c ��1�8 :1�)�1��11'�� "hi ���11�0:1��1:;' !n:1df1�1r11�1'1:f 1tt��o�1 1:ii t:,����� f���;1� 1�1�1�11,<l�h�n�1�1��:�1� ��1�:, �uf1�0�:::�/1I��� 
umatcu1 bnndmnsle 1 ,  und i f he be an Cilrt�SL 'I J I F. Pno( !lJi:-;" 01 Di \�S BA:\llS um Bi �S!l I � 1ti1\IJC mu<;1:, md, 1:s the band:>:sp!t)Cd the �t\,';t�l:�\i��J:1� �1����r�1�7t �'� h�J:i0;�e�\� .t�11��1�f (\�l:�1�,--::Ll::�'�':� ) rw.><l that th<' Lr.ml� m th � ittli 11 01 ker fo1 progress, he has our 8) mpnth) 131\:>l! l\l usJL audtocncc liununcd, snng 01 11 lust led (solto br�'r (;1111!TJ����) 111�:1��Y 1b;nt(\wp���·11:,n�113 •1;��� " h , no,;Wd •m ) nnl curre�pon<lLnt � ( \l mchL''!tci) pl 1,. But , first of all, he mu:,;t ha1 c faith m linn - vott) 11 1th them, so n 1cs1sllhlc 1s the clnum o f �C•l fom tll "" 1 .,g//ici 1 h "c 110 he.;itatnm 111 f 1 ( hn,tuia,mg \\ ere the exception am\ '"t thu self, and faith m l11s \l O i k , or ho \1 11\ nC\eJ No1\ tlrnt the , car is dnt.11 mg to l dose the Gounod s rnclod) I sa} ing th it they " 111 � �urp1 1ocd at the bcaut1�" th y rulo \\ h} all thu b uHI� 1u tlu� \x:mglitt>d \li�l rn� succeed lll domg much govd We ha1 c p1op1 1ltors o! the L1 1  ( rpool B i :'.l'ss und l rom :\lcssrs H msfoal and Co , o ! London �:�de�: ;1�(�1�0J:11�t nl�c \��11J 11111��e"i:u:::!\f 1:b���l:;\':1�1:;g �ftti��t ���;; h ���.a�11�a��1J 1�r�•��,:�c!1�����.._1r �;�1 kno\1 n b11.ndmnstc1s '' ho h ti c gone to b rnds, j\J 1 \ i l  n y  a nd  D1 um and  l 1 t e  Jou1 n11ls thin!, the puhhshcrs ba1e got pet m1ss1011 to do a �r of the band he bd m>::d t 1 hope thc�e twui\.lone Clu i�t1u,..,,, Box and hupmg that 11 e m •} ah1 ay� get 
and found these bands cage1 ,  cnthusiasllc, It \llS{ md p1udcnt to gl\ C rn outlmc ol the I Quick i\!urch on tlw song, ' ' lhc Sen 1s J ng I ti i � 11111 not be the la-t l 1y m my that \\e ma} expo:.><Jt 11 lrV! d
one •t C\Ct} hou>;\' t '1 1ll i.:onclmk 
,rnd 11 1\l111g to p1 nctisc daj nnd 111ght almost p 1ognuumc ol music to be i�sucd m thc:ii land s giOI) _ hom thco.a1ue(l'1ftOOcom1»•cr -J J<xK1N� St1r;mi; _ __ Ml lJL \NDll.E 
1 1  cncou1 agcd, and :sttmul 1tcd b) 1udic1ous JOUrnnls for 1887 Bctorn tlicy <lo so the) " 111,1 sea is I Hf:'l rncl s i:;loi) Aftcl quoting the opn11otlli ot thv to1et,oing 1 Ht Bu '"" U \,IJ  Xt:iis ad HCC from the bandnrnste1 but hc-thmk 111sh to lhauk all 11ho, ln then pittwnagc, I 'Ihe bounding 11a\c he1 tl 1rono , \\Cll knO\lll gentlemen, Hll) th lllJ \\0 could rng 1� his duty to sho\\ them ho11 11rctchcd hu\C hclpc<l the cause tht) lra1e so much ,tt 1'\>r ag�s, br1g"ht m sto1�, say 1n fo\Oll l ol these bcautifol compos1tions i11:,�;:i;";;;;,1(�u:;,1��:. i�v�;��1 /�:���:� �)� ;:�l their pla)lng 11 as by mukrng fun oi all thei r  hcu1 t \ 1 z 1 he p1 ogicss o l am tlcm hand-. lhc oc�an is her homo \1ould be supcrlhtons Wl, thcrdoll t , t.,], ..cupt1t 11 mdud� 11 ,ub crq,tiim to th 1,/(1,1 u, i l c:fforl�, nnd nJJt ill s dut) to !<l1ow them 1\ hat lhe �\os1�g , ca1 has been 1 most �ucccssful '1\ ;�:r\J u��:�/\�:d;l��:�bi�����, bandsmen to take the ,1d1 1n ollered b) tl ie Nv.c• ln f rmcr } e•i� mmy hr.\O Huup\y gi1eu thu 
thC) \\ eJC cap iblc ot domg 111th :,;lcady Oil <', and bcsules 1 ctamtllJ mo-;t of thc11 ()\d ln pcacu-slio a1gns as p •eile� , men of l ight nnd !cadrng I ll  Li itSS 0 tud mut i.ddi..,�s the unioic is to bt �\ ut to (gen rally the l>and 
p1acticc- has mndc them feel d1s11ppo1ntcd fneud:,;, they h ne added shoals of llCI\ ones 'Ih<.l emprc>s of tho 11 a 1 e  tCt", and �o l e a i  e the subJCCt mi1>ter), nn<l 11 hrn 11 0  hr\oio �cnt t!w Bras� l:k.md �\ rn,. 
11 1th the 11 holc bnsrnc<;q 1 lus sho1\S a to th;,i 1 li�t Durmg the fi 1 ,, t fc11 1 c ,u::; of l lns \\ c1\ kno11 1 1  N"at1onal song makes l J' ill l t'�T \I Z  \,t(\�� l \XI> to "•uu� addrc"� wc ha1c 1eee11C!<l • complnmt tu s •y 11 ant of faith m themsel1 cs, Ill the men, md th(:; LJ\e tpovl Journal many io.IS) gomg splemlid (�utck 1\la1ch, and the 1u 1allJCllH nt I On '"' ltiirda} cienmg, ?-.;o, bth under the au�incu� th lt 1t 11 " mt�ntlt.J f , t><J1da.r), fo, u�� of band, m(I 
m the \ alue of the 11ort thC) ln1 1 c  undc1 old bandmasters \1 c r c  e 1cr read) to Cl) out I JS m kcqHng 1\ 1 th the rnclod1 \ f ine, uld uf the ,1Ju 1 u  ! and 11 gr1111d J,al\ v"':I g11en m tlw Co  \>; w i.:  ha1 0 oo�n .,J.,Ji�,,d tv "eml in !u'><t 1ddn'<lll until !�1:�11:1eh �s bt:n�a%�s�era��:; �lte1�1:a::l����=c�� :!1��11�i:, 1�£11�1�0 '��:a:) to; :,��;����!: o�1 t�11�l� sc�,:�;��sb( \�� 1���tlnt�c�� mHt!��n��10 hai c also 1 �:����f,���·�;;ae;l� \>(�:�t:!�\1�1�1;�'1;�! l�:�lf::��::� �::� ::::1r1�1�� 1� \��. t��t ft71:11�.�,��:c11111cn�\: i:":�h�1��� a purnstakmg student, be he nc\ CJ so dull, 1s I music \\US w11tten abo' c tlw heads, 01 mranged for a Qtuck .Match on the hnc, o ld clhc1e11tly hi\oo the JN1:ntion of "1 C tuudy hmt m 1Y pio\�ut it:! bemg 1i.:1�nt.OO 
[WmorrT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS DECE,mER 1, 1886 
I 
" 
WRJUUT & Romm's BRASS BAND N.&ws. D!X.:DlllERl ,  10�6.] 
L ! l! E P. P O IJ L  H ll ASS B A "i ll ( & M l l. l 'J'ARrl .l fH!P.i\AL 
l ' \ · l l l l S l : l� I )  1 1' \\ U l ! ; H r  � HO! .\ I J , ;J<i ,  � H .., l, I "\f' . .... r l H. t: T,1 1 . ! \  F l� l ' I J t J I .  
l' l l lV "' H i.: u flY 
coRKt,T 
/! . 
soLiurcJ{ MARCIL "MAID OF ATHENS '.' H. B .  ALLEN. 
L!V!t:P.POIJL BRASS HAiHI (& M ILITARY) JOIJHi'iAL . sqL� H? l'[B l . JSHEn BY \\ H IGUT .. l l Ol'.\ 1 1, M, l:H'-il\ JX l<� STllEt<:T, un: H J'OOL. 
coR� g 
QUICK MARCH. " THE BL ACK BRUNSWWKER :' J. JUBB . 

\\ n 1 c: 11 ·r & H.ou�W'b 8 HAss BAND NEW.':i. lh:o...:E�rni:rt 1, 1886 .J 
PlllCE h. 6d. 
NOW UBADY, NEW AND lrnns1m 'EDlTIO� 
o•· nn; 
; · C o  R N  :E 'l' 'l' I H T," 
A 8clect Series of Solo� { 40  iu nmnUc1·), com1,risrng 





for Sopmno, Tenor Horn, Uaritvue, 01 
Co11r1L1>1J nr JT, HOUND. 
l'HlCE l�. 6d. NETT. 
TWO QU.-\R1'LT'l'E.<:, 
1·'vr l6t, 2nd, and 3r<l B-llat :Flutc-", an<l l' Fhit,·, 
Com•osi:n UY H. ROUND. 
( l )  " 1\rn Ct;CKOO," 
(2) " THE SONGS'l'.EHS OF rn t:  ORO\'K" 
PHTCJ� h. 6d. 
:::iitnplc, pretty, a.n<l clfcctfre. 
Now RJo:AIJl', 
G R A N lJ t: O N 'r E S 'l' S .E L :E t: T I O N  
" W  t G X E it ·· 
AlWANGED
. 
BY . H. uoUND. 
FULL HH.\Si'I R1Nn, 6s. 
l\fr1.11'All\' .BA:.·v, 7s. 68. 
E�tn\ Solo Com et
. 
Parts 6<l. ea<:h, other l>uplic:-.te 
Pal't.s 4d. e:ich. 
l'lllST!-:lJ l<HQ}l ESCHAl'!::I) PL.IT!::H. 
]'mci:: Co�1PLn"t:, 2.l. 
C"lll\lVl>l•l ':'XIJrcs�ly for lot and 2n<l Corud.i (B·llat), 
Tenor Horn (E-fla.t),, aud Euphonium (H . f�at).-
:: f;:� J{�a\��!ij �h�����:��· '.'. ,�;:·��:;.�1,ii���gf'r�;��:1��, ,, 
t'O U ll O R I G I N A L  Q U A 1t1r nrrn� .  
1'011 I 
Two CoHstTl<, Tt:so11 Jlo11�·, A!>D Eurtto�11,;J1, 
C0Mros1m n Y  H. IWUND. 
l'rice of t h e  &t Cumplck, 2 s ,  nut. 
lU:.'-1 Ei\lBH.AJ\CE (An<l1rnk i\fv<lcr'1.to-Agitatv--­
Amlanto � Allegro - Lento - A l!q.:ro - Leu to -
Allegro J.Amto). 
THE SOLUim:·s TALJ� (Allegro Vivace--Lent.o­
Andante-Tempo d i  )la.rcia Allegro Vivace). 
i\lURMUlUNG BR\m;ms (.\ndant..c i\ludern.to­
Alll'gro iiv<lemto-Lcnlo l'iu )lo�><0). 
CLOUD8 AXD SUXSHlNE (Andaute-Allegrdto -A1idaule-Allcf1-.. .), 
FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS 
H. noi.:xu. 
Co111,1,..,,,ct.I for  ht a n d  2nd Cornet!! am\ Eul'ho.;nim1 1 ; 
imitable ,.!Jro for a.uy three ln�ltmueuts m tlm �J�.:�i�,� .. ·""�!;��·�:l���l��,�����:.·.:�'g11aJ13�� � 
:� �!��iJ}J:�1�;�;���::�:.:::""�;('.iff i� 1 j if �1lt1i�f�;:.��:���,::::.))1���:1ii1� 1 :: :r:'.3;;:�; ,;;::: �;"'�::',:�::"::::::. ):: :,: 
ir;. 'l'omruy ] k'(\ Quai;\rillc (lkM<I • 1 2'2. Nell Gwynue �!<Jcticm. A1Trmged hy J. \Yintcr- 1 21;. Nell Gwynne Sefoctiuu. llmi;;; :Uand, ;-is. ; Mili· 
Band) . . . ... CV1•l.c l>vttom. nhhtary Hand, price ltio:<. tary Uat><l, :ls. lOd. 
JUST l'UBLlSHED, 
T II E  R O L L T N G  D R U M S, 
lJESl'l: U"l'TV.E BA'l"J'r:I·: MARCH H Y  GEO. ASCH (COJ\[PQSJm OF 'l'lrn BRl't'lti]( l'ATROL), 
Performed wilh immense success al Cuvenl Garden 'l'heall't'. Bra$S Band, 2s. nel ; i\Iilitary Band, 5s. nel ; f;eparate Parb:, 3� .  eal'.h 
T H  I•: l' O l! U L A  H. A N D  S U C C' J� R S 'b' U L  
S E E - S AW WA L T Z ,  
Composed by .\.. G. CHOWJ·: for 1lra�s Hnull a1Hl Military Hau<l. 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
N" \\' CAT.\LO C U E  l'08'L' FH E C  ON ,\ PPl, I UA'l' I ON. 
N E W L I S T  O F  M U S I C  F O R  D R U M A N D  F I F E  B A N D S N O W R � A D Y. 
LONDON : METZLER &; Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
L I VERPOOL BRASS & M I L ITARY BAND  J O URNAL, 
34, ERSKINE �T!_tEET, LIVERPO OL. 
1 8 1 0 
W lU GHT & HO U N D ' S  
DRUM & FI FE BAND JOURNAL .  
W R I G H T  AND RO U ND'S 
DlWM & FIFE BAND JO !JHNAL . 
A NNO UNCEMEN T TO BA NDMA S TERS. 
H. 
H. 
T JlE PulJ l i shcrs han� (l e('i dcd lo rnakc a. gl'cat dHtngc ia  t h e  -;\\ usil'. allll 'l\;rn1s of Sul isl'.riptio11 for 1 8 8 7 ,  and as 
Ll1L'Y arc guided in making arran gcrneut:-; by the wifo(hcs of 
their 11umerou:-; aud con:-;l:.llltly irn ..;rcas i ug body of Patron':! 
to t hiB l'.lass of musil'., tlwy an' ( ·01ifi dc11t that llic pro po:-:;cd 
l'.lrn11<rv \\·i ll Le fouucl Vl'ry w . .: n::plal 1lc ;_dl rotrnd. 
J n 1 8 8 7 ,  the Subs..:riptioa to the 1 1  Drum anrl Fife 
. itJurnal " \\·i l l  l 1u reduec1l to 4/- for tliu ycm, extra Parts lo 
Sul 1seri ber::) Gd. per Part. 
The 1 d u/jie will torn•iBt of 12 Numhen;-(Juiek Jlla rd1 
sihe-coatai ning lG pie<.:e:-i, a n (l will al l l i e  ready by J a nuary 
1 5th, so th;tt 8ubs1.:ribcrn ta11 ha\'O Lhe whole 12 Number::; 
iu . J a u uary. . 
1 . 1 . E . ,  London,  '85 ,  P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E . ,  L iverpoo l ,  '86 ,  S I LV E R  M E DAL,  awarded to 
HE NRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S .  
KEATS NEW STYLE 
� 
23 G. CllAHn5 S H A n:. :--. 
,... 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
HJ:,\SS, Dl:U.\l AND l•'H'E, A).'D .\llLITAltY B.\XlJ� PRO:'<IPTLY FUIINISUED.  
Ull'N1'."l/.1 L N FSIC.-I L J.YS1'liU.llH.NT SHLT;Jtfl.S. A M ,  1.YS1'11U.l/J-:X1'S A.VD TIIJ:.'lll /o'/1'TINUS. 
.E�tiumte� fot'warJc<l. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
'•' ·  R E Y N O L D S , 
� l U b lC,\L L\'bTRUM EKT �L\ KEI:,  nlWA I HCH, ,\NU lJCALEB, 
49, GRAVEL LAN E, SAL F O R D ,  MAN CH E S TER. 
WR IGHT & ROU N D 'S  B RASS BAND  P R I M ER ; 
P i· i c o  
THE 
NOW READY, 
TRO M B O N E  
4 ct .  o a o h..  
PRI M E H,  
NOW HL\ DY, J' ltlC J •; O�E Kll lI.LINl:, 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BOMBARDON PRIMER, 
HY.  l l  IWlJIW. 
1 11 ad1li1 io11 lo 11 1 is  great co11 ecs8io11 to the \n::.i.he:-:; of 
t h ei r  8ubKnibcrs, t- I H �  Pulil i :-; l l l'rs will pn•:-;cnt a set of Part:-; 
uf' a G mwl O vel'Lurc-" Kaight 'l'crnplttr" (J L. _Rou n d )_, 
l\\·o full J.->ngr:-;-to all Bttrnb wlio.-.o 8u lJs<.:1'iptioH is rci.:ein.�d 
� u & }'l lJt:fol'o the cu<l of J anuary ; Extra Parts in this case Lo l
Je 
H RlGUT r :.OUND, paid for. 
r1i.1 [E BO.i\I BA HDON l'R D I  Ell l'Ulltains diapler8 l.)ll 'l'O:Nl-:, ' l 'UN J<:, 
an<l 'l'L\11<;, togcthcl' with p rndienl Obscn·ationi:; OH the g1•ucral 
t.lauipul;ttion of tlw luslnuncnt. 
3 4 ' E R S K I N E  S T R E E T , ------
L I V E R P O O L . i WRTGllT AND HOUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
----
'Vnrnm & llouND, 34, ERSKLNE 8·rREE'l', L1vEnPoOL . 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize Medal;:; Awarded at the l ntcl'llationa1 Exl 1 i l 1itiom1 of 1 8 G 2  aud 
1 8 6 5  (ll1c liighcl'it honour:-> giYcn) . 
J OS E P H  H I C HA M ,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AXD '1'0 THE 
Alt)IY, N:\ \'Y, 1n-:s 1m.r E  l"OHCES, 11L'HIOAL .\CXDDr l EK, .BO.\lW 8CH00L."', 
J{EFOIU1A'L'OIUl·::4, A ND HHAS:-:i AXI J REED .U.\NDK IS 'l'Jl l': UNl'l'IW 
lONGDO.M, A"M EIUCA, CANA!),\, INDIA, AF!tICA, AU:-l'l'UAUA, NE\\' 
Z.EALA NU, de. 
l'lUCES 01•' JH(ANS :llUSICAL tlNSTltC:llENTS. 
SOPRANO, in E- t h\t 
COHNE'T', i n  B-tlat . . . . . . . . . . 
}'LUGE[, H O H N  ('1'rehlc), in B-ll11t, Bell forward 
/1. LTO or TENOU, in E-tlnt . . . . 
ALTO or TEKOU, in lo', with E-tlat Slid.:i . . , • 
FLUGEL llORN (Tenor), in E:-flnt, Dell fonv1ml . .  
KCENJG HORN, iu .!'', I�-Hat, D ,  nml C, three \·alvci> 
BAHITONE, in J3.flat . . . . . . . . 
EUPHONIUM ( llass), in B·flnt, three \'ahcs 
f;UPJ-10.NlUi\I (Ba�s), in B-llat, fou1· \'nlveR 
EUPHO.NIUi\I ( Ba�s), in B·tlat, live \'nll'es 
B0i\IBARD01' , in E·llat, three \"aln�s 
BO!llBARDON, in J:>:.Uat, four \'aln:is 
.HO!llBAHDON, in B-ffat, tlircc Yalve� . . . . . . 
DO l"BLE B· .. 'LAT BA:SS, Bull up, large �i1.c . . . . 
CORNET nud THUMPET combiued, from C<;.rnet in B-t lat 
and A-natural to 'l'mm1>et in (:, :F, !::·natural, 1-:-tlat, 








" "  
I 4 
4 1 0  
,") ;) 
6 IO 
i 10  
8 10 
1'Hl'J\1PET, tlireo \"alves, in F, E-flat, D-!lnt, Crooks, otc., 4 0 
TBUMPET, Cbromatic Crooks, etc. 
FllE.:i:Cli HORN, three \"nh-es, Qrool!s, ctu. . . . . 7 7 
Fl{ENCJI HOHJ\ (Orcliostral), with \'ah'o ,\Und1ment and 
ton Crooks . .  . .  . .  . . . . . . . , 
TJWl'llBON�; l'E:-IOH (ll-Jlat), Tuniug Slide and Thumb 
Best to Snpcrior Ulas3 . .  . .  . .  . .  . . 
Tl\01IBONI•; BASS, Tuning Slide and Tlrnmb Host to 
TIW�j'lJQ�� 9i���OH, .t.hrcc \·;1h·oi.,'i�-tlat . .  5 :� 
THOi\lUONE 
B
.-\SS, three \'nll'(:", B-1!at . . . . . . <I 1 2  
'l'HOl\JBONE: 'l'l';NOll, B-llat ( . J .  ll_igham's impro1·c1
l
) . .  
TIW'.\IBONI·: .BA8S (J. lligham's nnpnwo..1), B-flat or G . .  
l'LHCL'LAH BO'.\lllAHDON (E-f lat), over sl1on!(lcr 
CIRCULAn DOUULE H-FLAT BASS, O\'Or Khouldo1· . . . . � F!raL·('Jass for Youths ouly, 
'" Cl.A��. 











1 0 1 0  
11  1 1  
Jij 0 
" ,, 
" J O  
4 10 
5 15 
12 J :2  










6 1 0  
s 0 
9 0 
' "  0 " 0 





" Ill ;) IG 
6 10 ' 0 
G II 
'" II  












0 1 0 
ll 0 
12 12 
l l l l  
14 u 
Hi 1.J  
2U 0 
8 II 
7 I O  
. . 





















:i lt l  
G O 
7 "  









" 1 2  " 1 2  
I II 
JO 
3 1 2  
I O  1 0  
1 2  0 
.N01'JCE.�l1i C<J/111"/WIW• Qf /lf!rli<>< �r1/i11;1 my S1 rnmf Cl"·'-< hi.<ln1111>11ld (l<I Fir�t ()fo,.-<, / l,,!J IO .•/nl, 
tl1at //If· Ctax� (!/ fn�fn11nef!I i� 11u1rh-d in 7ilai1i hl/1 rs 011 Ille /,d/ q_f each fns//'/l l!lC!I/.  A ll th • 
}1111/rWMt!ls of lhe First ('{tu.s, /S117KTiQr Clw•.•, wlll Pri/tut Cl•'lr JJor<> , !mv1 a Wol<r 1\1·!1 : rwd l/ic 
Supctior CfoM wul Ptttrn t Olmr ]fore liar� Urr111,1 11 8ilrer l"alres ; Ilic Patent Cln1r Bore l'u)'IU/.< lwn 
Dortble Water l\ry-i. 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments arc admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Prlncipal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
llLUSTRm D PRICE LISTS AND TfSTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION, 
The GOLD MEDAL (Highest Award) ,  LIVERPO OL ; 
INTERNATIONAL ' J NVBNTIONS '  :EXHIB ITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD 
F O R  GEN ERAL GOODNESS A N D  QUALITY O F  T O N E ,  
AWAlWJ-:0 '1'0 
F.  B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PRO TOTYPE' BAND INSTRUlVIENTS. 
This i8 the ONLY Medal given for TONE­
quality, ;rnothcr . proof of  t h e  incontcstiUle supe­
riority of Besson instruments. 
The F O RT I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
R E PORT ON WIND INS TRUMEN TS A T  THE A N TWERP EXHIBITION, 
From t h e  " ZEITSCHRIFT F U R  IllSTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1885. 
At the AntwcrJI J��hibitiou, lho firm Hesson, of Loudon 11nd Paris, lrn.!I /J1'f·(,,,i1w1ll!J 1u�foi111:r.l 11� old 
rtpu/t1lio11. • . AuH.>ug�t the wind instruments oxliibilcd, ila p1'0<luct imli�p11lalil!I take /fu; ./ir&t 
place, though thoy could not 00 brought iutu competitiou on account of one o( the members being aJlpOiutcd 
un tho:i Jury, 
Press Notices on B esson and Co , 's Exhibit, and on C ONCERT given at INVENTIONS E X H I B I T I O N ,  
September 7th, on ' Prototyp e ·  Instruments Manufactured a n d  Exhibited by B esson a n d  C o . : -
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1885, says :-
��n
i
(�s��,�����t��·;]��,.����:l��,'.�:·�:,�;:��H,:��::k;,� /��' �;,�:i��:�����:11(�:::r1;�}:'.�:1 
1hll'i111r.1 t /o lt!11e. 
\\'e 11lso noticed n Dnu11, on which by 11n i11yen;vu� ro·rn1111r1Mi.l of comi·-'C· 
led screws. thl' tension of tlrn honds tnn 1)() instn.nhuo:ious\y and r111111/l_11 mlj11�t(•/. 
'l'his rnlunLlo iul'o:intiou cnn lo' n1l11ptcd to Drums of all ki1>d�. Mimy other 
impro\'cm nt� arc o:d1ibitcd, n.ud the c:dnbit n.s n. whole i s  worthy ?f  th ' hii;h 
nputatiou or the house of Be�sou. . . Wo were >1Stom�hed, npuu 
glam-ing nt their Pri<·o List, to 111H.frr tho:i 11Mlcmlf 1»·irr� ; for iu-tauce,n l'rototyp!.· 






���f,"��� e�i�1�o�:�1r0��·��J;.�b donnant cnpaL1lilies of sound auffcio:iut 
)lcssrs. Bcs!IOn make 11 spocial low-pricll(\ class iu�trnrncnt to brini; the 
nmnufa.cturc withiu the n:aeb o[ nrnsiciaus whose mCl•M are limited, Lut 1rhr�1c 
w·ti�lic rc'111irc111Cnts rll'c rr,/i1icd. 
Tho:i " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 1835, says : 
The 111usic was wJ.,1i1\11,/:1 'l1(•1plct/ to /,1·i11!f 1111t tho fine l/""litir� o[ the 
He11.-;ou Instrument�. . . . "nd )1c,su. lk·ssou m11J· well ho contl'nt 
with tho npprcciatiou C�Jlre.o;S'tl of their '· PrototJpO " Instnunonts by 11 delighted 
audicuco. 
The " ERA," of September 12th, 1885, says : -
.I// //.r fi1.,/1 ·1111irnl� u<cd during tho eveuiug 1�ri·e /,ca1llifull:1 ill f ! l l lr  • .  Jn the '!'rombouo �olo the ca11<'lbilitio:i6 of :\!('.'<Sn. l\o�ou's Solo Slido 'l'rombouci 
;�;��l ���� �� llf·� ·i���'f��i:i��\�::�b�t�11n: 'tJ,�'/�;�:�ti�����f�e�f" tt'.��(��" . �1 �keti 
Euphouiurn wo:ire pro1·cd m·cn more remark:1bly than in the sc.ddt • . . •  
The tone of tho Echo Como:it WILS splendid ; i t  wus most pure and 11ympalhet1e 
in qtm!ity
. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30tll, 1885, says : 
'J'lu.' _ro1.-•f1,(.b/f Of tho J.:CSS011 \'rototypo Jn�lrurnontl> ill the C<MUrlc.d pioco:is IMJ 
W><t sfr1hw1, nud a largo and critical am\io:inoo fro:i<iueutly te�tificd 1t.e: boarly 
apyredaliull, , . A marked impre!!<iou waa cre11ted hy au extremely dillicult Solo, cmbrnciug 4 octa1·e�, adavted e.�pre8sly to exhibit tho �pccia\ features 





a debt of gratitude. 
The " EASTERN BELLS,"' of Septemb�r 12th, 1885, says ;-
It is surpri>iog to note the power din11laycd u 1 i  t/1rac l11tll·11111C1•f�, of a cl11�s 
hitherto un�ll"/l(l•�cd . . . The Sext.ctt sl1owcd the �uperiority of the 
Instruments . . -. 'l'he grr11t.cst fc11turo of tbo cout"Crt (the so!011 Oil 
the 1':uphonium am\ Echo Cornet), for exccntiou 11ud quality of toue, surpallSCd 








0�\��\ �;;� LON DON : 0 FFICES, 19 8, E us TON RO AD ; 
nnd most complete machinery nnd npplinnccs iu the world. Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, E USTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; Blanche s :  PARIS1 NEW YORK, aml ST. PETERSBURG H .  
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MAN UFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MAN C H E S'l' ER.  
JOURNALS FOR 1887, 
Published by RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28,  Leicester Square. 
'fhc aHcntion of lln11dmaslcrs and Hnud Committees i:; directed to our Joumalli for l�'-'i. a11d their Subocriptiou to immc rcf'pcctfully �olieited. 
Any ]laud wishi11� to cxumiuc our l'ublil'ilt.iow; before sub,.eribi11g, l'�UI have, graii s .  
Conduct.or Cornet t"opics of the J{u,«il· publi�hcd hy us in l tiSG. 
All .SubscriptioJns a n .:  ])<tya/,le i11 wh•am:e. 
J'ost..-frrc to Vrcat. Hrilain, l.rC'land, Ca11n<la, HHcl United Stalc:i : poi;tagc cxtra to other Colonic�. 













Si.i: i'\umbers per A11num, A1mut1l H11Lse1·�1tion, JHs. } Marchc I ndic1111c, characteristic piece . 
} 8clcction on Schuma11'g Songs a!Tangod by 
f .�:1�:·:,:::�::: :·::� :::��s ! { .. �.- · ,: ��t· . �;i;l;:i�;1� '; ', ,' . �: . ·, ; �\�;<; . �: ;iy. -�-o�·?·, ; f 0 Annngctl l1y Jol111 llartmanu } :-.1oonl ight in tho:i l;'orui, and Danco of the Nymph�. dc&cripli1·u piece . . . . .  . } 'l'ho Birds' .\llun111eut, fa11t.asia, 1t1TM1:,l'c!l hy Jolin Jlartmarm . . . . .  , . . .  , . .  
C. Lo Thiem 
John Hartmann 
C. Lu Thicrc 
C. Lo Tili�I\! 
H. Eilenbcrg 





llaud of :!O . . 20 . . . 28/- I Baud of 35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :JU/· 21 . 2 1,- . .  32/· •10 . . .  . . . . . . .  4(1/-28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28/- . . 36/-
JaJl. l )osolmi, '}ukk march . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  John 1l artmann 
Feb. Ye Men o
f 
.l'llcrry Eng�anll, '}Ulck march . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. W. Hewitt 
�larch '!'he Queen's 1 : unrtl, quick marcl1, dedicated to tlio Gron11dicr Gunrds' Ilai1 d . . C. Le Thiem 
April Sanger's Lust Th. Michaelis 
May llot shot Hollison 
June .Malplrv)nct L'. Le Thicrc 
July Sieger J. lhlrtmann 
August The Dnnuho Orccling J. N, Kral 
Sept. E'igar<>, slow march . . . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · : · �1:;a·,;g�ti ·1;;, J. Hartmann Oct. Hnmilil'l:I, quick marcl1 . . . . . . . . . . l'. Le Thici·c 
Nov. The Brui:kcr Camp, quick march J .  N. Kral 
Dec. Tho Devils, quick mnreh . . . . . . . . Jolm lforlnmnu 





of il : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  l��: I Dautl of !� t,�'i;, �t� �1::�1;;:;�:::o�:k�r·c·h· _on comic sougs, al'?angell hy l'llareh Gavotte .\lilitnire . . . . .  . 
A1lril Sunday '.\larch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . .  
:\lay Blue Bonnets, llighlaull sdiottischc . . . . 
Juno J:.ound the Bing, galop . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
July Steady and �trong, <111ick march 
August Souvcuir <!'Offenbach, 11undrillo 
8cpt. 1'hc lfoviow, c1uick march 
Oct. The Tourist, polkn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Nov. Tllo Viceroy, <1uick marcli . . . . .  , . . 
De-0. The Light Brignllc, (tllick march. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  
. . . . .  24 -
. .  28/-
. . . . . . . . . .  :l!i'· 
,Jolm llnrlm111111 
l.'. !,e Thicrc 
l•'licgc 
Jlarc 
S. \'. Balfour 
t'. J,e Thicro 
J. Jliwtmann 
S .  V. lhlfour 
Jol111 lfa1'lmanu 
Fahrhneh 
C. i.<.: Tl1iere 
John Hartmann 
SUPPLEM oNTAL NUMBERS GRATIS TO No, 2 JOURNAL. 
Red, White, and Blue, national fant11.Sia . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . IJarc La Sonnumbula, cornet solo, playe<I by llownrd Ho:iynolds, llrrange<l by J .  Hartmann . . lkl!ini Lac d'Amour, valsc . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jolm Ha1'lmnn11 Two Euplioninm Solos, " The Saucy Arcthuaa ' ' and " Li1 Cellar Cool," arrange.:! lJy . . John Ilarlnmnn ��l���r°st, l[.��;��ri�1J��:�:�:1;';'�� : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · �-a��'aldtcufel '1'!.e abotv: J0t1r11ri/;, trn• <111/i}rct to BlilJht t1ltor1tio11�. 
REOISTEHED 
/ NTERNA TI O NA L EXHIB ITION, L I VERPO O L ,  18 8 6 .  
The Highest Award, GOLD MEDAL. 
T\ii_: ONLY Awan1 G L \�8N for <'Xcrllcnc(' of TOXE, CX<'l'll<' IH'O of 'J1G�.G, aufl 
(: KNILH.\ r, .JI ANU.FAC'l'URE of' .Jlilitary .Baud ln�tmmcnts. 
Awarded to R. J.  WARD & SONS, LIVERPOOL. 
Befract from ' · .i\LCf:.lC.\L OPTXIOS ,\N D lCV:•HC.\L TIL\.DI': JtEYlEW," Lo11do11, Octobu l s t ,  1886 
'1'111•: UVEl:POOL EXHTBITfOX AWAlWS. 
. ..,���,��� iti�\��� �lli�ifm 
A.NY ll'it:il'ltU�LEX'l' SE�"!' O:l' .\l'l' IW\'.\L O� ltlWEI P'l' OF P.0.0.,  AND :ltO)(Jff ltETUltN.EU 
IN FC'LL l F XOl'  S.\.'J'l�.FACTOllY. 
\'IOLlN ::;THlNGS SUPJ'Lllm TO nm l'HOFES810N A'I' \\' l l OL ES.\LE Plll(.:ES. 
We b tl:J all /�inds of Jfosiml fiistrt1meu1.�, J/ai·ps, Yio'iins, Otiilw·s, �-<"., Joi· CASll, a11rl do all !.:i11ds of �i1pai1·s, no mathi• whose mttkl, a3 we 
onplmt IV01·kmen who ha t•e lwd e.rpcrie11cc i11 tlw bu;t houses 01i Ifie Coutm,,,11l. 
ALT� KlND8 01" t:,_\SES IX S;l'OCK. YJOLlN CASEH :FROM 4�. l'OST OFl<'ICE onvm:s 1'.\YABLE Xl' J,lME STHEJ•:'I'. 
R. .l. WAHD & S O N S ,  10, ST . A N N R  ST H E E T, U VE H POO L. 
NE ii' 
" T fl E  
J300M 2. !!'LUTE 
:N.B.-E S T A B  L I S II E D  1 8 ,1 8 ,  
CJLE.\ l' E D I T I ON O F  ] 11HOMllO::\'E SOl.(1, 'WITH 
B A N. D s l\1 A N ' " ! l'IANOFOHTI� ACC.:Oilll'ANIMJo;N'l', ll " '1' 1 1 1•: JlJlJ-: � I J Jo: l{ l'ULh-:A," 
3.-0llOVi AND L:OH AN(:LALS 
1.-CLAl:INEl' I 0 
l 0 5.-BAl:i�OO)l" 6.-SAXOl'llONE 
G. 
UY 
T A M P L I N ! . 
E A  Ii \. A S  LJ }; )' F B C  1 1  \' .t . )  
l'JUC'E l�. lei .  NJ-:T. 
Com]!lclt l'(ilalovut of other .ll118ic, b1Mnwwn1�, 01ul Slri1u1 1Jm11l Joimwls ju 1· 1887 will br Hady 011 C O  . 0"""'"' '""» I Published by RUDALL, CARTE & . ,  1'1fotO(I !Lilt\ l'nl11i!l1co\ l1y 111al for 'l'/10.lfAS llAll"llllll:.S ll'HIGllT ll!id llJ;NH\' l(OUNl>, itl No. 111. •:nokino:i :Strect, h1 tho:i l'ity uf l.l•·cq11>ol, to whkh ,\d.\rcas sll (."ommuul­cntion! fur lllc Jo:dltoraro rc<1ueste1l to be forwarded. RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28,  Leicester Square, London, W, C. Ml LITA R Y  M USICA L JNS'l' /W,ll lc N 'l' ;1U .V U1"A C T U U T!: llS, llANIJYA(..TORY AND !\lusIC 1)1UNl'lNO DBPAl\'rnts.r-04, CAi-lTLE ST I U-:E'l'. 22, BE:RNERS STREET, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 1 
